
 
 
 

Integrated Care: Coordinating Health and Social Outcomes 
 
The challenge  
Fragmented episodes of care and siloed data sources – across governments, providers, life sciences, health plans, and employers – 
create a narrow, incomplete view of a person. This creates a number of problems for care providers working to improve outcomes 
for individuals and families, including: 
 
- Caseworkers struggle to achieve cross-program client insights 
- Program-specific silos proliferate across systems 
- Lack of data governance affects support and buy-in with data sharing across program areas 
- Potentially compromising impacts on data security, privacy, quality and timeliness 
- Brittle connections from traditional data approaches 
- Changes to source data and from policy changes 

 
The opportunity 
Putting people at the center means gaining a more holistic view across multiple touchpoints and systems, regardless of data source. 
Achieving this holistic view empowers caseworkers and agencies to: 
 
- View comprehensive client profiles and each one’s individual needs 
- Develop a personalized approach to care delivery, beyond just the care plan 
- Reveal insights at the point of need 
- Drive interventions through intelligent workflows 
- Optimize performance with industry benchmarks 

 
The solution 
Merative’s integrated care solutions working with MarkLogic by Progress empowers care workers, providers, families, and caregivers 
to collaborate and support the needs of individuals in high-risk, high-need populations, through configurable, responsive, mobile-
enabled solutions. Integrating with MarkLogic by Progress, Merative solutions enable you to connect multiple data sources to your 
platform and achieve a holistic view of individual records.  
 
All elements of Merative's social program solutions are securely hosted. Permissions-based access gives all five main users of the 
platform – administrators, care teams, reporting users, service providers, and individuals – the flexibility to manage your team’s 
access. The platform also connects with third-party services for provider registries, mapping and location, and payment transactions 



 

 
 
Automating the care management process helps you scale 
Care management is about creating and managing individualized care plans for complex patients. Although every use case is 
different, they typically follow this trajectory. 
 

 
 

Merative: Transforming the delivery of social services  
With more than 30 years of experience delivering trusted social service solutions to government and healthcare agencies, Merative 
streamlines multi-program eligibility, enrollment, and the delivery of benefits and social supports. Merative’s solutions simplify how 
at-risk populations connect with integrated care programs via intuitive user interfaces, quickly deployed tools, and mobile-first 
design. Nearly 1,000 global programs use Merative platforms to streamline caseworker workflows and to help organizations achieve 
improved outcomes. 
 

MarkLogic by Progress: A leader in complex data and metadata management 
MarkLogic by Progress provides an actionable, 360-degree client view across all key program areas, stored in a single, enterprise-
grade Data Hub for Social Programs, built on their own industry-leading enterprise NoSQL multi-model data platform with built-in 
smart mastering. The MarkLogic by Progress Data Hub empowers agencies to find, combine, and search data across silos, achieving a 
high-quality, consolidated view of programs and people. Unprecedented agility enables changes at the source data to be reflected in 
a current, unified record and facilitates evolving policy changes. 
 

Sonoma County: A story of Merative Integrated Care in action 
Scan this QR code to read the story of how Sonoma County, California, tackled and improved upon a series of community health 
challenges using Merative Integrated Care.. 
 
 
 
 
 

- 6,545 people engaged 
- 85% received needed social services 
- 72% housed 
- 32% decrease in hospital costs for high emergency department users 


